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RUSSIANS CONTINUE TO *

HAMMER AT BESKID AND
UZSOK MOUNTAIN PASSES

gK "

f Loodoc, April II..Two
into Hungary still remain Umi
deepRe tremendous KwUb ham-
OMrtnc and u the iBeekid pass is the
less important Of the mro atratepical
If a further advance into Hungary
hangh oh the pu.tlon of Usaok
B*h, where tha inradara are meet-

lac with striUborn opposition.
Several days ago the Rnsaians

captured a poettton -which fare them
comtaand of a road leading to the
rear of TJseok pass, bat since then
the Teutonic allies hare checked the
movement The Importance of the
Carpathian operations Is lndjca'.od
by the half hearted icXApjt* ilonfe
the reet of the lone ey^rn front.
The people of theiiaal monarchy

are aaM to be gret&f cheered by
the nuiriber of Oerman reinforce¬
ments passing through Budapest
.on tfhe way to -the Carpathian front,
to take part In the "operation*, which
are now believed to he in charge nf
the Oerman general staff.
The whole situation in the eaat

pivots on U**ok pass, where th*v
Aastro-Owman forces are in su«h
great strength that the efforts of the

^tusetans to reach the Hungarian
plains are lfkoly to he prolonged.

HAPPY HOU8BCXJQAN1XG.
(By Miriam Ruseell.)

How to toe happy though house-
oleanlsgi Whit iopflc could be more

tbrllMng? And (what more timely on

the days when the spring sun shows
up the streake end soiled spots
which 'were hidden toy the winter
shadow*.

1 wss at * luncheon the other day
where the talk, as often happens
with versatile modern women, Shift¬
ed about fsom political, Utersry snd
artistic affa#rs to household mattery
and back again with amain* rap¬
idity and Sees. At one moment
Ben*ar*l was (he sulbjeot at one
end of tSie table, a marvellous new

egg TxaUr at the othnr, snd aJcms
In the middle opposite me two wo¬

men were arrdfng an to whether
single tax or socialism promised the
quickset release from the evlla
which have grown up wltti industrial
Iffe.
Suddenly a pause befell. The <.*-

pounder of Bernhardt took a long
breetth looked out of the window
and exclaimed. "Isn't this a heav¬
enly day j" If It weren't for the
way I dread housecleaning I think I
should be perfectly happy!"

**I don't J>onseclean! " aaid Mrs.
Single Tax. *1 movet "

tn the laugh /which followed some

oae aaked whether she thought she
aaved any -work. "Hardly!" she
explained. "Bat my husband's
busineee office has moved him six
times In the last three years eaen

time unexpectedly and to a cdty far

from the one where he was located.
Bach time it's been a promotion so

f have to try to be glad. But oh,
dear! The oMmblng roses I set out
In Massachusetts are Just -beginning
to show a tiny bit of green, and In
Illinois the Hlac bushes are bidding
outside my windows. When I think
of my plsntiinge, certainly do
hope *he people who are Itrlng In
my previous homes appreciate rbu-
barb pie! And here T sm stuck up
In a New Ybrk tflat. My (idea of
heaven is to stay in one place snd
have a garden. WiMinxly wool I I
bouseolean for the privilege. Bti*
sp far I've never had to wash wood¬
work In the tame house twlco!"
"Poor child! come and waah

mine!" ejaculated Mrs. Bernhaidt
"I houeeelean In one day," said

thrt def#»der of socialism, "Tt nev-

er toothers me a Wt Your coQti^r-
vrtlves over there ougtoMrf' soefstlse
your houaeworlr." /

(Horw the socialist, even amosa
thai* young -women all of whose
homes ware bnautfftuUy eared for.
.toed pre-eminent for her shUifng
and well-kept hou-e >

"Tall ft to me!M demanded on-s of
the conservatives "I thought so¬

cialism stood for disrupting the
home and living 1n bsrraek» If It

pMane a honye like yours srKI»ouf
ipilng deeming, I'M Join 4fce party

;tei*hMTew!" .

Oh, I Just believe tn centraHM**
Isdnstrtsa." said ths -oHalWt Bo I
.sad a«y rugs whleh are aTsaa? er

(Plotted to the elesners I haesn't
electric ourrent, so f cga't have a

faeey vacuum deanef I've eely
. MKN wwe»er for flier*. Rut
as e *.*-'

la the west the French apparent¬
ly are satisfied with their recant suc¬
cesses (between the Meuae and the
Lorraine frontier and claim only to
have been repulsed along this line,
man entanglements In thU region,Official German reports aaeert that
determined attack* by Cha French
hare been repulsed alng thli llna.

Probably no *sion of the British
parliament since the opening of the
war has been awaited with keener
interest than the sitting which .will
begto tomorrow.
-1L "dry" England, unknown ex¬

cept for a period otf two years 15C
years ago, Is not beyond the possi¬
bilities, tout the govorncnent has giv¬
en no official hint as to what action
may be expected.

Several dfcys ago an opposition
pwper poMi^hed a forecast of the
government plan, which. It averted
contemplated the prohibition of all
liquors, except light beer, which
would be manufactured by the gov¬
ernment. This prediction received
aome confirmation tonight from a

irovernment organ, which declared
the entire business of the manufac¬
ture and sale of alcoholic liquors is
to become a government monopoly.

ter than the old-faahloned broom
method that it nwer get* so very
awfully bad. But once a year I s*nd
to a central plant, and two men
come with a big, (high-powered,
pump affair. They go through ev-.

erythlng, mattresses, winter ooats,
walls, floors, e>verything-racuum-
cleanable In three or (our hours at
about a dollar an hour. Meantimo
the woodwork's being washed and
there you are."

"But how about curtains? I do
so hate putting them on stretchers."

"il Just simply decided that my
back was worth more to the commu¬
nity tlt^ lace curtains, and I win
not eve^own a curtain stretcher%
There are plmitjr of lQVeiy material?
which If cut toy a thread, will wash
and Iron true, with no particular
trouble. 1 buy that kind, put the
curtains from one room in the wash
each week, an£ never think about
them at all."
"But what bi£,washings!"

L "No, I send all my flat work out.
The laundries .being socialistic insti¬
tutions to only a very rudimentary
and mlrosooplc degree do use things
hard. (But I figured out that it cost
eight cents lees a dozen to let th^m
do towels than to take my laun-

drees*^lune in my house. I can

jbuy morNljM a dotem new ones a

I year flor thatelght cents a week
and not have the bother in the
house."

"I must confess I never worked
out Single Tax Into terms of towels
per dozen per year," admitted It's
advocate." ®ut I think I'll go in for
house cleaning by vacuum if we

stay!"

NATIONAL AND AMERICA .V
% LEAGUE SEASON OPENS

Chicago, April 14. 'Both the Na¬
tional an American league season

opwncd today. The first Ramos will
be played am usual with the nearby
cities. There wlH <be hard and eire
ful playing at the start to get the
measure of the other fellows ind
gain ranking position before the lees
wen orgsnlzed opponents get th^r
bearings. The holldar schedules
gives the names to the best bae"tmll
towns from a financial point of view
as a rule, although in some Inatan-
ces ttoe weaker clubs are favors, a

sort <tf a so'p, or booby prlxe. The
older leagues are disinclined to note
or eommn' upon the Federal
league, whleh la holding Mta own. and
acme mors. There are s number of
IMWT contracts |nd new facee. al-
thourli ttot so many as formerly, 4-
nongh to upset calculations until af¬
ter tike season is under way. The
bitter rivalry for (players and con¬

tests over contract* are almost en

.Irely sbnant this year and the lea
son opens wtth a fairly good slate
The cliJbs atifft -May 11th. when fhe
western elnb* go east. and June 4th
when the eastern ciuibe go west.

The vinegar mtftfe In Arabia In
said to be superior to that produced
In any othr country.

fg view of the prevailing high
orices of necessities In Santiago.
Chill, it Is planned to establish mn

nlrtpai provMon tfhtfps there at
M lai taq of HM.OO.

The Chamlber of Commerce ww-3

i^j^regular monthly session last night
with the president, Mr. Qeorgo
Hackney. Jr., presiding.

Capt. Geo. T. Leach, chairman ofv
the Committee on Luncheon which
prepared and seared lunch to the
visitors her© on county commence¬
ment day appeared before the Cham
her &nd thanked the business men
of the city for their hearty co-oper¬
ation. contribution and tho asal«-
tance rendered on this occasion.
Over nine thousand sandwiches jrfcfc
prepared and by thfcs committee and
ser>ed together with cakes and op-
plea.

Mr. W. G. Prlvette, county super¬
intendent of education, in behalf of
the Board of Education thanked the
business mpn of the city through
the Chamber for their unstinted
contributions and aitotstance in mak¬
ing county commencement day "nth
an overwhelming « access. Mr.
Prlvette offered his nanlp for mem¬
bership in the organization and wafl
unanimously elected. »

A leter was read received- from the
Southern Commercial Congress ask
lDg the Chamber to appoint a del
egato or delegates to attend the
Convention which convenes pt Mud
kogee, Oklahoma the week "'Of the

j 26th; The president will appoint
anyone who desires (o atteod

Mr. J. L. Taylor of Belhar*n. was
a visitor here today.

"EXPLOITS
r_ OF EHE"
mmM

Through some unaccountable de¬
lay the <Xaw Theatkrvwas barrad
from presenting the flrat episode of
the "Exploits of Blaine" lam Mon-
|day .but they have received word
from the film exchange that supplies
this serial that they will certa:
hare It here for presentation 011
next Monday. Tonight this house
well pleading "Paramount" pictures
known associated films, and on
tomorrow matinee and night they
will offer their patrons one of these
welll pleasing "Paramocnt" pictures
that are making such a big hlt_
among the movie 'fans of Washing¬
ton." .< X

HKHOLimONH OF RESPECT.

Whereas. Divine Providence, in
His Infinite wisdom, has seen fit to
coll from this to«the Sirpreme Orard
Lodge albove, our beloved brother
and treasurer, Edward King Will's,
leaving a vacancy among our officers
and In our memtoetthip t1iat will
long be felt! therefore, be it resolv¬
ed:

First That In the death of our de¬
ceased brother Orr L<odge has los.t
a nneful and valuofble member, and
art officer who (was ever true to his
fidelity and trust, the community, a

highly reepected and useful cltiien,
and the bereaved wife and children
a husband and rather, whose care,
affection and fidelity can never he re

placed.
Second, That while we bow in.

liinrtble miEmission to the will of our
Supreme Grand Mo*ter, we canuo*
fall to sorrow over our departed
brother, and regret his untimely
end; our only consolation being that
wo were permitted to know and lov»
Bro. Willis In this life.
Third. That Orr I-odge No. 10'

A. F. and A. M. .wishes to convey 1:
tMe very humfble manner, to his be
lowM wife and ohlldren our mow
heartfelt 'sympathy m this thel'
darkest hour of bereavement an

[point them to the consolation whjr
cojiw*-' the Great Architect <f
toe Universe, and to remind the i

In the most tender manner, th t

4h#n they have come to the or 1
of tfhelr toilsome Journey, and la tl
down, for the last time, the workli t
tccris of life, may 1t be thelc port! n

to hear from Him who ettteth la
Iho Judge Supreme the welcome
words, "wertl done, entef thou U o

J *1 t*y
*r"«

1 HIGHEST
mm in¦m

¦

The Eta Kaj>p4 Cltfb
the Cornelian CM> Friday i
They met in th* audttorium led a

contest wMthfld call*4 "The 1 Uiea!
Romance." Mis* BernlOe
played the name of the son* a d the
contestants guessed It Ike k Art,
prise wan two sheeeta of tfeete.
ThUr wa« won by Miss Eleanc fief-
ry. and the booby was won tf U**\
Path Butler, the boofcy prlsejtelng
a gorgeous bouquet of "leTOfit."
After the contest loe cream Jeonee
tied with ribbon. the club Mlon^
wero served Jn green crepe [paper
basket*.

The first year high school[ bed |
charge off the chapel eercisee !
n.«.-nlng. The exercise* wer*A
id rc'th a hymn. "Love Iltlne.'*
Neat thi Lord'tr prayer was ami and]
then the class sang "*l>ntinf[l
Old Camp Ground." Her.
Stanford, of Hickory who Is Jlndact{
ing revival services at th*£
Methodist Church, made a

terestlng talk. lAt*. but noi, i
Mr. Herman Oerrow. aoconkan
by Mr Jonee. pianist, deiighftd the)
audience with a few songs.

On Friday morning, Aprfl 2nd,
the second year high schoolJclaaieB
opened the exerdsc*. The flr« num¬

ber on the program was a B>xology
ami then the chant.
The Scripture lesson was read by

c!a«r president Olay Carter. Jim
Weston closed .he exercise*' iy sink¬
ing a eol^. This program was en

joyed (b/ all present and w*» very
appropriate for Good Friday.

The highest averages #orf the|
month of March are a* (follows: f

Fourth year high school:.Marga]
t Handj

Ho<|ges.
Third year high school: ©emlcej

Nicholson, Bonner ArchbHl, Jes*«e|
Hardlean.
2A high school:.Sallle Bright,

DofotJhy Blount. Clifton Hodgea, |
Maude Brlnson.
2B high school:.-Mamie L Rich- J

ardson, Barle Hodges. Myre Anther [
First year high school: Jack O-

den. Annie T. Archbell, Lenoral
Blouat, Ethel VanHook, Minnie
Brin»on.
7A grade:.Angus MacLean, El- J

ale Ballard. Marina Roberson.
TB grado:.iLawrencp Womble, j

Da via Jon#*, Addelle O'Brien.
6A grade:.¦Walter Baker, Earl

CHf.on, Milton Jefferson.
6B gTade: Charlotte Rodman,]

Lucy Congleton, Mabel Pippin.
5 A grade:.Win. Ryrd, Ruth

White. Juanlta Wilkeraon.
5B grade:.T^CSharles Brown, Mar¬

garet Bragarw, Frank Kugler.
4 A grade:.O-tfrlertte Dudley, Cha«|

Black, Chae. Haddock.
4B grade:.'Louise Leach, Eliza-

bf.th Oden. SaMle Willis.
3 A grade:'.Latham Fairfield,

Bryan Grimes, Sandy Jennette.
SB grade: Harriett Harding.1

Eliza C*rlgg»», Mamie Rom.
Second graded Horward Ellis,

Herbert Forbes, Eliza Grimes.
2.A grade:.iLyndall Bosh. Ola

Tyson, Bruce Brooks.
2B rrade:.-Ethel Wllkersen. Oil-

bert Rumley. Freda Orleans.
IB grade:.Linda John. Earlo|

ISIIverfhorne, Rudolph Ourganus.
1A grade: Bonjajrtln Rom, In¬

dia Harper. ATbftrtlna Oden.

1.F.ST YOI' FOR<JFT'
A s the days jcrow lonicw. and

spring latitude take* possession of
us Itls a great. temptation to both
man and womankind to put off (hop
pin* until late. But M u* remem¬
ber tho brother"* and *l*ter* who
have apent th« Ion* spring day In
th* «tore«, mlnlaterlng No our noe<Tr.
Our merchant*, out of cons!deration
for tihem, and In full harmony With]
the spirit o t brothorly lore which
prevails In Ood'a world, bar* mad*
six o'clock the cloatng hour
We Forgot."

A REAT>RR.

Fonrtb. That a copy of than* raao-

luMons t>e spread upon our minute*,
a copy Bent to tho Inreaved famtlv.
the T>a!ty Newi and Orphfcna*
Friend.

O. M. WWF1HJLD.
M HAiRRTC.
JWO, 0. BRAOAW. JR. -

CeanUtt*.

The election of dtj official* |
held Monday In the town of Belha-
ven. Two ticket had been launch¬
ed for itae voter# to choose between,
a cltiren ticket, and a straight-out
Democrat ie tidket. Affile r a hard
and bloter ftfht the atralfhi-out tick
et was elected u foftotwfe.-

For Mayor, W. B. Tooift
City Treaaurer. 6 J. Peefd.
Aldermen, Jimw Smith, Dr. C. f. I

Wind ley, W. D. Morriaon, J F.

Bishop and A. Miller.

MEETING OF CHAPTER.

The Pamlico Chapter, U. D. C.
will have a meeting at the Public
Lfbtary tomorrow afternoon at 4:30
o'clock, >00 conclude the arrcng"-
ment-4 for the District Convention (o
be held here Saturday. April J 4th.
The different committees and all
members are earnestly requested to
attend. '

CIVIC CLt*B MEETING

All mem<bers Of the Civic Club an*

requested to meet at the Public Li¬
brary tomorrow afternoon promptly |
at 3-30 o'clock. Bufffnees of Im¬
portance is to be transacted and it lr
the desire of the meeting to adjoarn |
in time for all those who are mem¬
bers to attwid the meeting of the
Pamllo Ohlpter U. D. C., which
moets at 4:30 o'clock at thi* same

place.

WION COREY
JGED IE!

PUSSES M
Tho death of Mr. Harmon C^rey

occurred about twelve o'clock last
night at PinevlUe Mr. Corey Buffer
ed a stroke of paralysis about three
yearn ago. and later on endurod an¬

other stroke, from which he Unger-
ed 'with lllneBB until hla d«Uh.
He wals born in Martin county

seventy-six years ago where he pa3»-
ed fifty odd years of his lftfe then
moving to Beaufort county where
he passed the remaining year*.
He -was a Confederate veteran and
a cnslstent mem'ber of the Metbo-j
diet Church at PinevlUe. Mr. Corey
had followed the pursuit of agri¬
culture all hfs life. Was an up¬
right and honored ettlsen and h':r
ly esteemed by a wide circle or
friends.
The deceased leaves four daugh¬

ters 'Mrs. J. R. Clark of Weldon,
Mrs. J. E. Clark off iBelton, S. C.,
Mrs. Bugnne Jackson, and Mrs. W.
I/. Dudley of thin city, and three1

| Rons. Mr. G. E. Corey of New Haven,
Conn., J H. and J. E. Corey of thij»
city.

-1The funeral *services will be coo-

ducted tomorrow a'ftemoon at titfo
o'clock by Rev. W. H. Call from
the residence off his son, Mr J. H.
Corey at PinevlUe. and the remains
interred in Oakdal" cemetery.

LABOR NEWH AND NOTBS

Kow England shoe factories will
soon roairran working full tlm*.

Da-mare to American crops by
B»ct» yearly amount* to something
like $r»8o.000,000

Meat Inipieton In Berlin are .m-

ploylnr the moving picture camera

In their ahopa, enlarged photograph*
ahorwKng mlero-organlam* In motion
If the meat la dlaeaaed

Cleveland local* tif the Interna¬
tional Ladle* Garment Worker*' Un¬
ion ara voting on the question "it
payln* additional weekly due* to
found and maintain a relief fund

iIMtlah Columbia mill men hav*
been aaked to bid on a contract for
600.000.000 feet rtf himber to bo
u*a^ <n» constructing 1 00.000 two
room hageae In France. The houaea
are to /e built at government ex-

mMMor the n*e of paraona who
have toet their hoirtea and other
t>ra(*T<7 1» th« ¦*«.

KRONPt HZ WILHELM'S
C0M1V fNDER SAYS THAT

l'WE MUST GET OUT"
Newport Kevfe, Va., April 1J..

Lieutenant -ntaln Tbierfelder, com
minder lermtu converted
cruiser Krow ^ '»lhelm, deliver¬
ed to Collector ^ts Hamilton
late today his foru. "st of the

ffvcrnment for time 4u in
thl*- neuttTil-port for ten.. ^
pairs to bis ship.
The request was made in two let¬

ters, one amplifying the other,
r'hlch were forwarded to the sec¬

retary of the treasury and their con¬

tents not divulged. It Is understood
that the German commander asked
for three teeeks time as a maximum
Jjl which to ffliilto the Wllhehn sea¬

worthy,' bt»! that fid said h» would
make every efro."1 to tein-

porftry repairs and leave t?1® POTt
before that time.

It was learned that the stipula¬
tions related only to temporary re

pairs because of necessity for thor¬
ough overhauling of the WUhelm
which would require months, wore

all needed repairs undertaken at
this time.

(.'apt. Thlerfelder in the commu¬

nications did not makf» a request
for ooal and provision*, explaining
that ho would do this when the
Washington government decides
how long he may remain in nertnl
waters. The commander said he
did not <wlsh to take on permanent
supplied which might partly be con¬

sumed during his -stay for repairs.
It is understood that his request In¬
cludes. hwever. a petition for per¬
mission to go In dry dock lmraeifite
ly. Until the Washington authori¬
ties grant this permission his mer¬

chant rafder mi#st remain at anchor ,

MR8. MARTHA ELIZABETH WOOL
ARD DEAD.

On Sunday, March Uth, the an-l
gel ot death entered th<* home of
Mr. KalRe Woolard and claimed as

Its (nrn the gentle sptrlt of his he-

loved -wife and mother. Martha Eliz¬
abeth Woolard. At the time of her

death she was 72 years of age. Sha
hnd been a faithful member of An¬
bury Methodist Church for semdl

years.
She leaves a heart broken hut^

band. two son*, four daughters, sev¬

eral grandchildren and a host of
Harrowing friends to mourn their
loss.

'May God's rlcheet 'blenalng fall
on the bereaved family and prepare
our hearts to meet our loved od«

In glory where we will part no

more. '*

She had been 111 elnce las. Sep-
t'mber and loving hearts and will-
Ir.g hand* did all In their power to

keep her with them, "but God need-|
ed her moro than they. She bore

her sufferings without a raumur,

trusting God as her all In all. net

ting a >beautlful example, for her
many frlenda. .We know thai she
is not dead, hut sweetly sleeping
in Jesus. there to await the resur¬

rection morn. It will he a sacred
thought In Ihe yearn lo come that
she shed radiance In the home as

long as she did It will be a bless¬
ed rememfbrance that she was sparM
bo long with those who will ever bo

tenderly cherish her pure sw^et
memory.
The remains were laid to rest In

Ihe cemetery at Asberry Methodist
Church Monday afternoon at four

o'clock. A large crowd of not row¬

ing frlneds were present to p«v the'r
last trfbuJe of r'-spcct to the sllen.
form Th»» flowers were many iind

beautiful, showing the high esleem
In which Bhe was h'fld. The funeral
services rwore conducted by Rev ,T.
J I.ewls, pairtor of her church
The pallbearers were her grnnd-

sons. Me*ar* Willie Eborn. Archie
Eborn, Eddie Black. Mack Black, j
OtWs Wlnatead and Charlie Wool¬
ard. V
On the resurrection morning

Soul and tody m«et again.
No more sorrow, no more w«»eplrg
No more pain.

Here awhile tl ey must bo parf'-d
And the fleah It* ftahtoath keep.

Waiting In' a holy »tlllne«A.
Wrapped In aleep

For a '«paco the tired body
Walts In peace the morning'-,

dawn
When there breaks the last
And brightest eastern mom.

Oh? bappy Easterr morning

In the Jamee rir*r. Unofficially
tbe captain of the Ktvnprln* Wll-
l«elm urged that actios recard'og
his ship at once. This may done
Bible and In this connection Jie re¬

quested the state department Cfcra
the German embassy to bare tbJ*
naval board make an examination of
his srlp at once. This may be done
tomorrow If permft-slon is (Wen to
take the ship into dry dock.
The ship yard erperta estimates

of repairs necessary were included
In the captain'* letter* to the secre¬
tary of the treasury. One letter It
13 understood. relates to repair's to
machinery and* the other to the ex¬
terior plo*»*i which have been warp¬
ed by coaling at sea and ramming
merchant ships of the allies.
While opinion continue to prevail

the Wilhelm will never leave
this p,?rt un*f th* do**! of the war.

CommaiaN Thlerfelder la much
n ore th»n w« Capt.
Thlerichens of th * Eitel Fred-
rlrh in his inslstem^ that the mer-

chant raider must retu.^O to the high
seas even if 5he must run the gaunt-

le* of allied warships off the capes a

second time.
"Wo muni get out" he Mid agn-fi*

today, emphasizing his stntement by
pcundinc a table In his cabin. "Wo
gf>t !n and w» ran get out. The fsct
ifca' wa:«-hip^ of the ehemy are wait¬
ing for up mJrht not deter us. The
shtps mlrh1 sink us but that has ro

fenr for DIP."
The young caplaln stroked h£a

forehead a(.= bespoke and continued
"Who am I? I am as nothing oM

| These mer^are nil if we can do any¬

thing to help our country."

When all ihe graves their dead
reef ore.

father. mother, sutler, brother.
MtC'i once more.

Soul Mid body reunited
Henceforth nothing shall divide.

Waking up <n Christ's own

Likeness. satisfied $
Written by her loving neice. r

RTBIJjA F CONGUCTON

KES«HATIOXS Or KE8PBCT

The Chamber of Commerce of
Washington, N. C., desires to put on

record their deep sense of loss In
the death of Edward Kin* Will's,
which occurred on March 6th, 1915.

Mr WdJHs had been a member of
this body since its organization, and
w*.= for some years its vice presi¬
dent.

He was regular in attendance on

Its meetings a^d at all tlm^s cheer¬
fully served in every work that the
organisation undertook. His 1'
and character were strong factors
in th«-" commercial advancement of
the city, and his influence aiwaya
on the aide Of right. falm«*Mi, Jus-
tire and morality. Hi* long and
honorable rareer as a merchant was

or.e of the clty'e best assets.

We. therefore rIvh express In to

our ?v>rrow in hi* taking away, and

direct that a page In our records bo
net apart m* a memorial to him.
W® further direct, fhat a copy of

tHs minute he sent to the family of
Mr. WilMa and a copy be published
in the Dally News

.TNO G RRAGAW, JR.,
JOS F TAYliOB.
T HARVPY MYFRS.

Oommitteo.

The stores of Pari* that are *H1I
doing bunlnem even tb* big depar*-
ment stores, are now reported to be
elevd for an hour at noon, because
tb*re a*e not enough clerk* left to
relieve one another at lunch time.

For traffic on lak* Oknogan. Brit¬
ish Columbia, th« Canadian Paclfle
Railway ha* launched a steamer fOO
feet long, and 40 feet wide, steam

heated and electrically lighted, and
with a pannenger capacity at 400.

New Theater
TONTOHT

ASSOCIATED PIV.Mfl
3 '.1

TOMOItROW
"PA H AMOUNT HAY"

NEXT MONDAY
"'Expijottr or ht.atvw

and lOo.


